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Mrs. Samttions at 
Clubs Convention

California Federation of Women's 
clubs convenes at Santa f.tax May 
8, 9 and 10. and given promise of 
being not only one of the most 
Interesting conventions eve/ held, 
but It will bring together the larg 
est group of clubwomen ever as 
sembled in the state. '

Mrs. Frank 8ammons,' president 
of the Torrance women'* club IB 
now In ilrtnta Cru* attending the 
convention.

Torrance Theatre
Opening 

With

Sound
Wed., Thurs., May 

15th & 16th
SEE and HEAR

Clara Bow
In Her First-Talking Picture

"Wild Party"

WATCH 
THIS 
SPOT

The Demonstration Monday Night Opposite the City 

Hall Convinced Everyone There That

Fire Dust
Instantly Destroys Fire 
Without Other Damage

We ask you that YOU dp not confuse "FIRE DUST" 
with other so-called dry powder FIRE extinguishers 
heretofore offered the public.
"FIRE DUST" is a floating dust, almost as light as 
cigar smoke, and when thrown at the base of a FIRffl, 
follows the ai* currents (which feed the FIRE) into 
the remotest crevices, and destroys tha FIRE instant 
ly without doing the slightest damage, which results 
from tho uses of water or wet chemicals.

LOCAL MAN 18 LOCAL AGENT

J. E. WEST
1218 Portola Ave. , Phone 8?-M

STONE & MY.ERS
LICENSBD 

EMBALMER6
TOUHANCK 

Oruvena u( KntrracU, Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
8BHVIOS
LOM1TA 

1304 Nttl bonne Phono 117

Today. May 9 O. 15. 8.
Friday, May 10 Boyal 

Neighbor!), Torranco Rellet.
Sunday, May 12-rMothers1 

Day. Services In all churches.
Monday, May 18 K. of C., 

Directors' meeting C. of C. 
Public Invited. W.B.A.

Tues'day, May 14 Odd Fel- 
town, Rotary Anns', American 
Legion, Girls' Missionary.

Wednesday, May 16 Ma- 
nons, Moose, Women's Club.

Thursday, May le W. R. C., 
Central Evangelical- Mission- 
ary. Episcopal Ladles' Auxll- 
iary, Lutheran Ladles' Aid.

MRS. W. W. WEST 
'ARTY HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West of
orrance entertained at 600 Satur 

day evening. Mrs. 8. A. Wheaton 
was awarded honors at cards. *

Quests who enjoyed the affair 
..ere Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of Tor.-

nce; 'Mrs. Wheaton, Miss Viola 
Wheaton. Mr, and Mm. H, I* John 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cory- 
ell and their houaeguest, tars. John 
Hart of Pasadena.

CLUB WILL GIVE 
DINNER TONIGHT

The Helping Hand club with 
members In Tprranoo and Lomlta, 
vlll give a dinner at the Women's 
 lubhouse, this evening, from 5:30 
until 1 o'clock.

The program to follow Include! 
planologues by Evelyn Young; 
dance "specialties by Virginia and 
Joan Hchmttnchrnuder, Ida Bryn, 
Betty Carpenter and Robert Leei 
baritone solos, by H. J. Baldwin ot 
New York City, and surprise feat 
ures.

HELPING HAND CLUB 
QUESTS OF MEMBERS

The Helping Hand -lolub met Vrt 
day at the home of M>'«- W. 8. 
Morgan, of Olive street and pre 
pared a stork shower box to be 
sent to Mrs. Morgan's daughter, 
Mrs. Rudolph M.et8ler,. a former 
member of the club, now living In 
Elgin, Illinois.

Members present w/v« Mrs. R 
V. Roeloff, Mrs. J. M. Cooper, Mrs 
Frank Bmlth, Mrs. Faullnn Tour- 
telot, Mrs. Prank Miller* Mrs. Ray 
mond Trlmm, Mrs. Jimmy Wayt 
Mrs. Paul Glllam, Mrs. D. E. Coi>- 
don, Mrs. -L, V. Marsh. Mrs. Allle 
Duclos and Mrs. Lloyd Thrapp who 
were unable to attend sent In their 
gifts.

AID SOCIETY WILL 
MEET ALL DAY

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will have an all- 
day meeting at the church on Tues 
day, May 14. Members are request 
ed to come at »:30 for Bowing 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
by Circle No: 2. A business meet- 
Ing will bo held In the afternoon.

MRS. 8IDEBOTHAM 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. May Sldebotham wag host 
ess to the Lafalot club at her home 
on Narbonne avenue, Lomttu, Wed 
nesday evening of lost week. .

Sweet, peas profusely, decorated 
the house..

Honors for% 600 wore awarded to 
Mrs. J.' O. Moore, Mrs. J. C. Beebo 
and Mrs. Paul Ypndarahe.-) ,

INVITE WOMEN 
TO-8AWTELLE PARTY

Ev«ry Torrance woman Is ex 
tended an Invitation to .attend a 
card party- at Sawtelle Tuesday 
May ,21. Th6 trip to the Veterani 
hosplUU there Is sponsored by th 
American Legion Auxiliary,

Jams and jellies will be taken on 
this trip, as well as any old silk

Money
You Believe Lost
in

Worthless Real Rwtf 
Questionable Securities 
Membership in Fake Club* 
High Pr«85ure Fraud Schemes

N* cIMrc* for i.r«rm*tl»- 
fall or Writ* »<  >*. Q«*'l Rclif

NICK HARRIS
Finance Exchange

tl« ClMmk.  ! C*nMk»rca Hid*,. I. A.

stockings that ure available. The 
iterans lisa these old stockings in

rug making. 
ClgareVos, home-mado candy, and

stationery, Is always appreciated 
,lso. 

Thn party will leave the Legion
clubhouse at 12 noon. Mrs. R. 3.
Delnlnger Is In charge of thn ar-
ranBementH. ' 

AUXILIARY WILL 
GIVE CARD PARTY

Bert S. Grassland unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
give a card party on their regular

ilal meeting night, Tuesday, eve 
ning May 21 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. J. R. Jensen and Mrs. Nick 
Galluccl will bo the. hostesses for 
the evening.

Tallies for the party are being 
sold for 3Bc and are available 
from any Auxiliary member.

FINE DRILL TEAM 
IN GREAT DEMAND

The, drill team ot the Bert S.
'rossland Unit of the American 

Legion Auxiliary ban been busy In 
the past, presiding at installations, 
and their services are In constant 
demand.

They installed and initiated, the 
new Wilshlre unit, the Walter 
Brlnkob unit in Los Angeles, and 
the Lynwood Unit; May 16 they

'111 go to Santa Ana to perform 
the Initiation , ceremonies. Tho 
team will leavTa from the clubhouse

.t t p. m. on that night. /
Plans are now 'being developed 

by the local unit for a public ini 
tiation to take place some time in 
June.

BENEFIT BRIDGE AT 
TORRANCE HOMES

A benefit bridge luncheon was* 
given Tuesday by . Mrs. Ai 
Grelner and Mrs. Mildred Hvaps 
at their homes on Portola avenuo. 
The proceeds went to the special 
banner fund.

Luncheon tahleu were spread al 
the Qrelner home, and were pretty 
with jjlnk and grocn decorations, 
carrying out the Maypole' idea.

Following the luncheon, the 
guests repaired to tho 'hom<" 
Mrs. Evans, where thry nr*>yn<l an 
afternoon of bridge.

Honors were awarded to. Mrs 
Louise Jensen, and Amsotatlon to 
Mrs. Cleora Stanger. An award 
for the i first grand slam Was n 
to Mrs. Clara Baxter.

MRS. DUKE PEARSON 
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

Mrs. Duke rrarson entertained 
with a surprise birthday party at 
her homo at the Edison sub-station 
Thursday evening, honoring Miss 
Ruby Oeery.

Bunco Wnn thn feature of the
onliiB'H unterfalnment. Awards 

for hlRh ncorn were made to Max- 
Ine Young'and Clarence Tlnney.

OuentH Included Ruth and Helma 
(ireenlund, Margaret Farrls, Max- 
ln« Young, Georgian* peters, 
Qladyn Henderson, Ruth Qeery, 
Fern McFadden, Maude Bonham, 
Jimmy Eikenberry, Merlin McDou- 
gal, and Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence 
Tlnney.

ATTEND RECEPTION 
FOR AUXILIARY HEAD

Mr«. R. 1. Dclnlngcr, Mrs. fiea- 
ger of Lomlta and Mrs. Annie 
Oreiner attended a reception given 
for National American Legion Aux- 
lllfl^y president, Mrs. Boyd Flcklln, 
Jr.i at thn,, Ambassador Hotel last 
week.

A luncheon was given for Mrs. 
Fleklin at Mission Inn In River 
side on Wednesday, and Mrs. Kills 
Ho/rder, Mrs. Cleora Stanger, Mrs. 
Kloda Barkdull and Mrs. Bessie 
Myern were guests at that.

J6LLITY PARTY'AT 
WOMEN'S CLUB MAY 17

The Jollity party of the Women's 
club for tlie families of th« mem 
bers Is to be. hold In the club 
house on the evening of May 17. 
'A'small admission will be charged. 
Brldno will be played,In the din 
ing room, bunco In the auditorium 
and special games for the children 
In the foyer,

JOHN D. IVENS WEDS 
MISS MARJORIE INGE

The Little Church of the Flowers 
at Qlcndale was the setting for a 
pretty w'eddlng Wednesday evening, 
May 1, jvhon John D. Iveiis took as 
his bride Miss Marjorle Ince ot 
Los Angeles.

Miss Helene Feabody sang "I 
Love You Truly." and "O Promise 
Me," prior to the ceremony which 
was performed by Reverend Arthu 
W. Wurtel of St. Thpmas Episcopal 
church In Los Angeles.

The bride wail lovnly In a gown 
ot Chantllly lace and sattnv with 
a long tulle veil. She carried 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the1 valley.

Miss Hattle Ottlnger In a gown 
of'Rofd chiffon with a matching 
hat, was maid of honor.' Hhe car 
ried an arm bouquet of pink rose 
buds.

Little Bertha McCaughlen, dress 
ed In organdy, of pastel co)arn, 
daintily dropped rose petals In th 
path of the bride. Sharon Adel 
Thompson In a pastel organdy

OBSERVATIONS
  (Continued from Pago 1> ' Y

After 'nil. who Is the world wouldn't envy_ men with such an out 
look on life?     '' . *

. -K -K * *
rpHE Avalonlte's day starts when the boat comes. In. Except In 
A July and August many business places 'never open their doors 
until 11 a. m. The noon bpat Is their 7 o'clock whistle. Prior to 
that time they Plotter around on boats, play golf, go put to watch 
the Chicago Cubs practice, or Just lo.^pn the benchCB and, as Hank 
Ulbrlght would say, lie to one another.

' Mr. Wlndle, publWher of the Catallna Islander, Is a typical Ava- 
ionlte. His cheerful philosophy enabfes him to dash off a column 
'ot wise cracHs for his funny column_.ln Jig tlme-rwlse craclts 80 
witty that they are :- Qoptei the country over. In a book called 
"1001 Lauglm" contalnlnsr that many jokes from various publica 
tions, almost every pageC contains one or two wheezes originally, 

'written by Windlo and . published Jn the Islander.
When not pecking out jokes on his typewriter -or busying hlmi 

aelf with other duties In connection with his paper and his news 
stand, Mr. Windle puts,, in his time at his hobby. His hobby In 
psychology   motivation   and the effect of the glands on the men 
tal processes. '

And this study Is far more important to Windlo than the pappr 
or the news stand   because he Is an islander wl.th an Islander's out 
look on life! Talk to him about hla business and ho Is only mildly 
Interested. But Induce him to speak of psychology and his eyes 
sparkle with excitement.

* * * *
TWTR.. WINDLE Is not only publisher, news-stand proprietor and 

psychologist. Ho IB also Justice of 1 the peace. And his psy 
chological discoveries as a jurist are most engaging.

Wlndle says that no man can lie on the stand In lils court with 
out his knowing It. Providing the witness IB unaware ot the jus 
tice's plan, the justice says that he can by working up to a climax 
with questions produce definite physical reactions. In the liar.

"At the climax," says Wlndle, "he will draw up his legs, stif 
fen his arms, and -the pupils of his eyes will contract. I've tried 
It repeatedly and V16 physical reactions are* always the same."

If you Intend to perjure yourself don't do It In the Justice court 
at Avalon.

* + * *
f^ONBIDER some of the chief Interests of the average islander. 

They are simple, yet all-cdneumlng. Nowhere In Chicago Is 
there such' a rabid bunch of Cub fans. The (slanders await the 
ball scores with Intense Interest and loud arc their waitings when 
some radio announcer falls to report the outcome of big league 
games. The other day when the Cubs won two games In a double- 
header Avalon was supremely happy. From the realtor you can, 
find out how well Roger Hornsby can play golf   and the barber 
will tell you what a tough beard Kikl Cuyler wears on hlB tanned 
visage, ft the Cubs get Into the world series a special train will 
carry half of Avalon, to Chicago. Bill Wrlgley has said so,

The "count" on the boat IB a big Item In the morning life of the 
Ulandar. Shortly after 10 .o'clock when the xhlp hu« left Wllmtnu- 
ton everyone asks,' "What's the count today, have you heard?"  
and soon the "count" Is known all over the Island   ti very important 
piece of Information.

* -K -K -*c
/"\N the plor where grizzled, sun-tunned old sea-dogs nit In front 

of pictures of great fish awaiting patiently for would-be tuna 
gaffers, one finds the utmost In solid contentment. And the stories 
those old tlmcro can tell. With plumy of tlm« to muse, they am 
able to spin a yarn with the beut   und I dbuui that no fishing yarn 
from tl|e lips of one of these film men IOBCS anything In the tell 
ing.

When a big tuna or swordfUh IB hauled In every detail of the 
catch In vitally important and soon curried by grapevine telegraph 
to every Interested Avalonlte.

Catallnu IB truly u, magic Isle, 
filled with rollicking trlppera. l<. 
seam to catch t|i« happy spirit of tlm plu<

But to know the Island, to know ' UH people and tbolr outlook 
one must spend Homo time among them whim thero Is no rush, 
when the llttlu village In down to Its winter population »nd whan 
the need for riiBh ami )>>i -,lli- hat) n6t been transported with the ti'lp-

In Bummer when Avalon Is 
then In the crowd, visitors

PorH from th« busy

npl]l<: oolun-.l poilm
Thu wliitni 1,1 hhi ,yin 

like satin. HuyH In;:
"Yes «u!i, Ali'vc been In

-X * *
HIH Catnlliiu Country Club IB (peaking. 
i mi! i he wlilteHt whUo,'hln dark skin In

every rouo't on this continent   ull
tlu> old Atlantic, down In Flo'da, along the gulf count and front 
Vuncouvali south to hlali. And they ain't no place on earth Ilka 
Catallna. When ah oonm heuh from the, no'th ah hud the Jlm- 
jum» or Biimethln'. But lliuy'ue all gone now und Ah've added 
yeans to nnili life,. Don't tell me about no otliuli places, H««h'| 
wlumh Ati'Mi ut and liouli'n wheuh Ah'm gain' "tay ul."

Lucky, lucky porter! A king's i annum for yuur uoutuntmantl

'rock carried the rlhg on a white 
latln cushion.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her mother, Mrs. Minnie F. 
'ncrt ot 2821 Scott nvrnue, Los An-, 
geles.

Following the ceremony was a 
bridal supper ot. the Elite, to which 

iO Ktiestfl wero bidden. ,
TWrn; Katln C. Ralth, 84 years old, 

grandmother of the bride was a 
guest at the wedding,.and worn a 
gown made from her yeddtng dress, 
fi2 years old.

FRIENDS GIVE SHOWER 
FOR MRS. KEL8EY

Mrs. E. 8. Frenger, Mrs. Ray C. 
Young and 'Mrs. Grover C. Whyte 

e co-hostesses at a charming 
stofk shower and luncheon Thurs 
day afternoon, honoring Mrs. L. B. 
Kelney.

The tables were lovely With bowls 
if forgct-mp-nots and Cecil Bru- 
ler rose buds. Dainty and unique 
jlaca cards marked the places for 
18 guests.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Kelsey, 
;uest of honor, Mrs. C. T. Rlppy, 
Mrs. Tom McGulrc, Mrs. George 

ikham. Mrs. Wallace Post, Mrs. 
J. H. Lancaster, Mrs. John McMII- 

Mrs. H,'R. Smith, Mrs. W. 
Harold Klngsley, Mrs. George B. 
Worchester, Mrs. R. J. Deinlnger, 
Mrs. Sam Levy, Mrs. Charles 
Sflhultz, Mrs, Harvel Guttenfelder, 
Mrs. Frank Paour, Mfs. E. 8. Fren 
ger, Mrs. Ray Young and Mrs. 
Graver C. Whyte.

MRS. KI8SINGER GIVES 
PARTY AS FAREWELL ,

As a fafowell before leaving for 
a visit to Pennsylvania to last sev 
eral months, Mrs. C. E. Klsslnger 
entertained a group ot her Inti 
mate friends with a lovely lunch 
eon Friday at her home on Gram- 
ercy avenue.

The afternoon was passed with 
music and a social time for enter 
tainment.

MR. AND MRS. MURRAY 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY .

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Murray 
celebrated their 16th wedding an 
niversary Monday evening, when 
they Invited 80 friends to partici 
pate at an anniversary dinner, giv 
en at their home on Andreo ave 
nue;

The rear lawn, sheltered, by a 
tall hedge and shrubs, and lighted 
attractively with Japanese lanterns, 
formed an appropriate and lovely 
sotting for the dinner.

Three large tables seated the 
guests. Appointments were green 
and white at one table, pink and 
white at another, and red and White 
at the third.

Assisting thn hostess were Mrs. 
Mary Jessome, Mrs. 1. L. Sullivan 
.and Mrs. Frank Hoganson of Los 
Angeles.

After the dinner there was brldg 
and dancing, as well as musical and 
dramatic entertainment. Mr. Fred 
I). Hopktns gave several readings, 
"and Bam Rlfversteln of Los An 
geles entertained with vocal num 
bers.

The house was profusely decorat 
ed with flowers, one bouquet ol 
ros«s arid carnations were wired 
from Nova Scotia, together with 
the congratulations of the senile

,Mr. and Mrs. Murray received 
many lovely gifts, many of which 
were of glass as a reminder of th 
crystal wedding anniversary.

Fire Dust Test 
Convinced Many 

at Demonstration

An Interesting demonstration on
re flghtmg was witnessed by a 

group of firemen and citizens Mon 
day evening on the vacant property 
oppos)t« thn City Hall on Cravens 
ivcnue.

A number of dry timbers satur 
ated with oil were Ignited causing 
a blDSie over ten feet high. When 
thn flro won well under way, rep 
resentatives of "Fire Dust," a pat. 
mted flro extinguishing powder, 
put the blaze out In five seconds. 
Later, gasoline fires were extin 
guished Instantly by throwing the 
powder on the blaze.

In commenting upon the features 
jf Fire Dust, J. E. West, local rep 
resentative, stated that the powder 
created carbon dloxldo gas which 
Instantly smothered the flame, 
without, doing damage. Which ro- 
mltn from using water or wet 
jhernlcals. He further explained 
that Fire Dust did not deteriorate 
»lth time and would not have to 
>e replenished, as is frequently the 
case with wet chemicals.

Mr. West stated that; following 
the demonstration Monday eve 
ning, several business houses had 
Installed the new flro fighting con 
tainers. Other Interesting data 
concerning Fire Dust <Is given-In 
an advertisement In (this Issue.

Read Our Want-Ads

IINILCUIh

THC
Our prominent architects no 
longer Include a kitchen In 
drawing plans fqr , Torrance 
homes. "When Torrance folks 
can get such fine meals OB thane 
served at Barl's Cafe a kitchen 
IB not necessary," aayn Bill 
O'Farc.

Mandarin Dlihei Served from 
B p. m. Until 2 A. M.

Earl's Cafe
and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
Scat* 100 People  

1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
PHONE 791

ALL CLASSES OF ACCOUNTS
 ollttUd- by ttyt.l nuthwb. Prot.nlonil ind n- 
Ull > ipKlalty. Immeiluu returni l>n 15% to our 
clltnli. ColltcUoni >n ow form ol ttnlo U fro. 
p«lf hindUd. '. '
••• R. W. COLBURN ASSOCIATES

KAPPAPORT3

HEALTH SHOES
Make »ure of getting the genu 

ine Pled Piper Shoos by comlng-to 
this store. Thus your children-will 1 
get the benefit of their 9 patented 
and exclusive health and comfort 
.features. Also our expert fitting 
service. __

We are now Showing many.,oe.n 
styles at popular prices.

In Pied Piper Shoes the delicate 
feet are trained to grow an nature 
Intended. The ankle*, insteps and 
arches are correetly supported; the 
muscleo, ligaments and bones,Af? 
properly strengthened. It is-«. 
parental duty to insist on Pied 
P'Pers.

Pied Piper Junior Blueher Oxftrd. 
Orthopedic last, approved by*the 
National. Physical Board of the 
Y. W. C. A. 'The finest .oxford of 
its kind. Very flexible.

Ed. M. Bine\
Will fit your children-- 

properly

Since 1913

Rappaport's
1513 Cabrillo Avenue! 

Torrance

PRAtERNAJU
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 47
M«t« Saoontt and Fourth TirawUy, 

Mae Lowry, President   "' ' 
Wom«n'« Cl.ubhouM, 

Engracia Av*nu*
7:80 P. M. •••'•

With a cigarette 

as good as Camels 

the simple truth 
is enough

CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS 
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest to 
baccos grown cured and blended 
With expert can.
Camels are mild and mellow.

The tave of Camels it smooth anf
satisfying.
Camels are cool and refreshing. 

The fragrance of Camels is always 
pleasant, indoors or out. 
They do *ot tire the taste nor fat* 
any cigaretty after-tost*


